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【 CASE REPORT 】

A Rare Case of Chronic Expanding Intrapericardial
Hematoma with Refractory Right-sided Heart Failure

30 Years after the Surgical Repair of Tetralogy of Fallot
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Abstract:
We herein report the case of a 79-year-old man who presented with right-sided heart failure (HF) 27 years

after undergoing surgery for tetralogy of Fallot. The HF did not respond well to oral diuretics. Transthoracic

echocardiography and chest X-ray failed to determine the cause of the HF for three years. An intrapericardial

mass located just behind the sternum, was finally identified on computed tomography. The mass had com-

pressed the right ventricle, causing right-sided HF. Pre-surgical diagnostic images led to suspicion of a

chronic expanding intrapericardial hematoma (CEIH), and the CEIH was surgically removed. The patient’s

symptoms improved markedly.
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Introduction

The first chronic expanding hematoma (CEH) was de-

scribed by Reid et al. in 1980 (1). Hematomas usually re-

solve rapidly without clinical problems. However, CEH per-

sists and continues to develop for over a month after the in-

itial injury. They can grow to form space-occupying lesions,

which can evoke symptoms. After heart injuries, such as

those caused by surgery (2), trauma (3), or epicardial inju-

ries (4), hematomas can develop in the pericardial space.

Such hematomas are called chronic expanding intrapericar-

dial hematomas (CEIHs). In open-heart surgery, hematomas

usually develop and produce symptoms within a few days,

but CEIHs are very rare.

We herein report a case in which a CEIH caused refrac-

tory right-sided heart failure (HF) 30 years after the repair

of tetralogy of Fallot (TOF). The CEIH was successfully

surgically treated.

Case Report

A 79-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with re-

fractory right-sided HF. He had undergone surgery for TOF

30 years earlier at another hospital. He had been taking oral

anticoagulants for atrial fibrillation for over 10 years. He

had been suffering from edema in his legs for three years

before his admission. Although serial transthoracic echocar-

diography (TTE), chest X-ray (CXR), and blood examina-

tions were performed, the reason for the refractory edema

was unclear. The edema was initially ameliorated by admin-

istering oral diuretics, but it recurred and gradually wors-

ened.

On admission, the patient’s blood pressure was 142/49

mmHg, and his pulse rate was 57 beats/min and irregular.

CXR showed cardiac enlargement (cardiothoracic ratio:

58%) and right pleural effusion (Fig. 1A). An electrocardio-

gram revealed atrial fibrillation and a heart rate of 64 beats/

min. TTE demonstrated a preserved left ventricular (LV)

systolic function with a LV diastolic dimension of 51 mm
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Figure　1.　Chest X-ray and transthoracic echocardiography findings. (A) Chest X-ray showed right 
pleural effusion but no abnormal masses. No abnormal intrapericardial mass was seen on the para-
sternal long-axis view (B) or apical 4-chamber view (C) of transthoracic echocardiography. (D) Tri-
cuspid regurgitation with a flow velocity of 2.74 m/s was observed. Ao: aorta, RA: right atrium, RV: 
right ventricle, LA: left atrium, LV: left ventricle

and a LV systolic dimension of 33 mm (Fig. 1B). The right

atrium was moderately enlarged (Fig. 1C). The tricuspid an-

nular plane systolic excursion had decreased to 9 mm (nor-

mal range: �17 mm), and tricuspid regurgitation was ob-

served along with a regurgitant flow velocity of 2.74 m/s

(Fig. 1D). No abnormal masses were identified around the

heart on TTE.

Contrast-enhanced chest computed tomography (CT) dem-

onstrated a mass with a diameter of 53 mm×37 mm. The

mass was surrounded by a calcified capsule and was located

just behind the sternum, compressing the right ventricle

(RV) (Fig. 2). It extended to the anterior walls of the as-

cending aorta and main pulmonary artery. On magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI), T1-weighted images showed a high-

intensity area surrounded by a low-intensity rim, whereas T

2-weighted images demonstrated a mixture of non-

homogeneous low- and high-intensity areas surrounded by a

low-intensity rim, suggesting that the mass was a hematoma

(Fig. 3). Cardiac catheterization revealed a mean pulmonary

capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) of 21 mmHg, a pulmo-

nary artery pressure of 37/16 (mean: 25) mmHg, a mean

right atrial pressure of 21 mmHg with a rapid and deep y

descent, and a right ventricular end-diastolic pressure of 15

mmHg together with an abnormal diastolic filling pattern

(Fig. 4). The elevated right-sided heart pressure was deemed

likely due to compression of the RV by the mass, and the

elevated PCWP was considered to be mainly caused by LV

diastolic dysfunction. The coexistence of broad constrictive

pericarditis and restrictive cardiomyopathy had to be taken

into consideration. However, CT only showed limited calci-

fication around the mass, which was suggestive of local

pericardial involvement. The thickness of the LV wall and

the patient’s MRI findings ruled out coexisting restrictive

cardiomyopathies, such as cardiac amyloidosis and hemo-

chromatosis, but idiopathic restrictive cardiomyopathy was

not excluded.

Since we concluded that removing the mass would relieve

the symptoms caused by the right-sided HF, surgery was

performed. After performing median sternotomy, we found

that the mass had adhered to the inner surface of the artifi-

cial pericardium created during the previous surgery. After

the pericardium was peeled away and resected, we realized

that the mass was an organized hematoma. It had also ad-

hered to the epicardium of the RV and the RV outflow tract

patch, but the area of pericardial adhesion around the hema-

toma was limited. We did not detect any large feeding arter-

ies. We tried to resect as much of the hematoma and the

surrounding granulation tissue as we could, but some of its
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Figure　2.　Plain (upper) and contrast-enhanced (lower) computed tomographic scan images. The 
arrow indicates the hematoma with its calcified capsule located behind the sternum. It had com-
pressed the right ventricle (A, B) and extended to the anterior walls of the ascending aorta (C) and 
main pulmonary artery (D). Ao: aorta, mPA: main pulmonary artery, RA: right atrium, RV: right 
ventricle, LA: left atrium, LV: left ventricle

Figure　3.　Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging findings. T1-weighted images showed a high-inten-
sity area surrounded by a low-intensity rim (A). T2-weighted images showed a mixture of non-homo-
geneous low- and high-intensity areas surrounded by a low-intensity rim (B).

capsule remained on the patch. The patient’s postoperative

course was uneventful. His edema soon disappeared, and the

diuretic dose was tapered before finally being discontinued.

No recurrence of the hematoma was observed at over four

years after surgery. The patient’s HF was so well controlled

that we were able to rule out coexisting idiopathic restrictive

cardiomyopathy.

Discussion

Generally, hematomas in tissues or organs resolve within

a short period of time if there is no continuous bleeding or

infection, but CEH can develop into large masses over long

periods of time. The precise mechanism responsible for the

development of CEH is unclear, but a similar mechanism is

considered to be involved in the development of chronic

subdural hematomas (5). A steep osmotic pressure gradient

is produced by the breakdown products of hematomas, re-

sulting in localized inflammatory reactions. Factors in the

coagulation cascade along with the release of vasoactive

substances are considered to be associated with inflamma-

tory reactions, which might cause additional bleeding from

fragile capillaries, and such bleeding can lead to further in-

flammation in a cycle that can result in the development of

a hematoma.

CEIHs are very rare, but their precise incidence is not

known. After the causative injuries, most CEIHs seem to de-

velop within a short period of time (three weeks to one

year). However, some CEIHs develop over several years. A

thorough search of the literature only revealed 10 cases of
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Figure　4.　Right atrium (A) and right ventricle (B) pressure. 
Tracing of the right atrium pressure demonstrated a rapid and 
deep y descent, and that of the ventricle pressure demonstrated 
an abnormal filling pattern.

Table.　Clinical Description of CEIHs Developed over More than One Year after Open-heart Surgery.

Reference 

number
Country Age Sex

Type of 

surgery

Number of 

hematoma

Cardiac 

chamber 

affected

Chief symptom

Size of 

hematoma 

(mm)

Duration from  

surgery to 

removal

2 USA 35 M AVR+MVR 1 RA Left-sided HF Not  described 31 months

6 Japan 63 M AVR 2 LA, LV Left-sided HF Not  described 8 years

7 Japan 63 F DORV repair 1 LA, LV Left-sided HF 88×66 14 years

8 Japan 85 M CABG 1 LV Left-sided HF 47×24 5 years

9 Germany 71 M CABG 1 LV Chest pain 70×40* 10 years

10 New Zealand 78 M CABG 1 RV Right-sided HF 80×50 3 years

11 Japan 74 M CABG+LV 

thrombectomy

1 RV Right-sided HF 40×15* 1 year

12 India 61 M MVR 1 LV Left-sided HF 65.4×31.2 20 months

13 Japan 68 M MVP+Maze 

procedure

1 LV Left-sided HF 71×39* 3 years

14 Japan 55 M CABG 1 RV Right-sided HF 50×60 8 years

* Size was measured from the figures in the prints. AVR: aortic valve replacement, MVR: mitral valve replacement, DORV: double-outlet right ventricle, 

CABG: coronary artery bypass grafting, LV: left ventricle, LA: left atrium, RV: right ventricle, RA: right ventricle, HR: heart failure

CEIH that developed slowly (more than one year) after

open-heart surgery (2, 6-14) (Table). In addition to our case,

another six cases from Japan were reported. Nine cases in-

volved men, and one involved a woman. Most patients were

>60 years old. The causative surgery was coronary artery

bypass grafting in five cases and valve replacement in four

cases. One case developed after the repair of a double-outlet

right ventricle (DORV). In most cases, solitary CEIHs were

found, but two hematomas were detected in one case. Most

hematomas were >40 mm in diameter and located adjacent

to the left atrium, left ventricle, or both. It was considered

that these chambers were affected because the causative sur-

gery injured them or the surrounding tissues. Most patients

presented with HF due to diastolic disturbance in the af-

fected chambers. In our case, since the previous TOF repair

procedure involved the closure of a ventricular septal defect

and opening of the RV outflow tract, the hematoma devel-

oped anterior to the RV, compressing it, which caused right-

sided HF. It had probably gradually increased in size for

three years, resulting in it becoming refractory to medical

treatment. Oral anticoagulant treatment seemed to modify

the development of the hematoma. In the case involving a

patient with a DORV reported by Hirai et al., (4) a hema-

toma developed on the left side of the heart, but the surgical

procedures performed and the reasons why the hematoma

appeared were unclear. As DORV repair can be performed

on the ascending aorta and coronary arteries, hematomas

might appear on the left side of the heart.

The duration of the period from the causative surgery to

the removal of the hematoma varied. In most cases, the he-

matomas were removed within 10 years, while in our case,

the patient’s symptoms slowly developed over 27 years, and

the hematoma was finally removed after 30 years. In the

previous case involving the repair of a DORV, the hematoma

was removed at 14 years after the surgery. Interestingly, in

two cases involving congenital heart disease, the duration

between the original surgery and the removal of the hema-

tomas were long, but the reasons for this long duration were

unclear.

TTE is non-invasive and easy to perform and can be used

to differentiate intracardiac hematomas from all other condi-

tions. However, it is important to recognize that there are a

few blind spots that cannot be viewed with this imaging mo-

dality. The hematoma in our case was located behind the

sternum and thus was not detected on serial CXR or TTE.

CT can be used to detect, localize, and characterize hema-

tomas. Such characterization is best accomplished when

both plain and contrast-enhanced images are obtained. Fur-

thermore, CT can be used to differentiate intracardiac

thrombi from intrapericardial hematomas. This modality is
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also useful for differentiating intrapericardial hematomas

from other soft tissue tumors. MRI is useful for further

characterizing pericardial masses (15). The precise localiza-

tion of the mass, whether the mass has infiltrated surround-

ing structures, the presence/absence of pericardial and/or

pleural effusion, and the signal intensity and degree of de-

layed enhancement on cine MRI can all help distinguish dif-

ferent types of pericardial masses. In our case, the hema-

toma was finally detected on CT. When a patient who has

suffered a heart injury complains of any symptoms related

to heart disorders, CT should be performed, even if the in-

jury occurred a long time ago.

To treat CEIH, complete resection of the hematoma, in-

cluding the capsule and feeding vessel, is recommended be-

cause a CEIH recurred in a previous case (10). However,

this can sometimes be difficult to achieve, as CEIH can ad-

here tightly to tissues. Therefore, in our case, careful follow-

up will be required.

Conclusion

We experienced a rare case of CEIH in a patient who was

suffering from refractory right-sided HF. The CEIH was

identified and removed 30 years after surgery to repair TOF.

The hematoma was not detected on TTE or CXR since it

was located just behind the sternum; however, CT revealed

it. If a patient with a prior heart injury complains of heart

symptoms, CT should be performed.
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